
.. 
'""" m&II7 IaIub Uv .... on ..... t he ~ ....... 110·· ......... 10 hlo ..... d and vtU ... but the,. wOUld IIOt .. J-. ::;0::... .. ehlet, DOr would the,. obe,- any Of hJa ~ 

ph and TJmothy I the fint two convert., PfObabb J': mOlt They ranked hleh"t ot au the tribe In the Irkeot 
J"';;,. poldln,s, end had personal prestige In their Own rie:r .. 
" I eh t..In, • villa, chlet. Joseph Was one ot the 1m Ilht, 
... un. men of the tribe, sometimes leading a war pOrtant 
IIIh I hundred me n . Their continUed presence atPLaarty Of ..,\ r. d h 10 PWai 
roMId",.bly reduce t e Huence of the local chlet, who did 

no> how he could regain his prestige until he had b not ....... . 8 own 
Lhat he had power over the Spaldings. It is apparent then that 
Crall did not cause the trouble at the mission. He !ner I 
.a1Ut'd the dJscussion alter it bad been gOing on for so~~ 
clme. ~. 

Excerpts (rom Duery 's Life of Henry Harmon Spalding 
lhrow further light on the difficultIes between Spalding and 
Craig: 

When \,liJ.llam Craig arrived to live in the valley. things 
cbanled. ... A!; soon as h e arrived, Craig began critiCizing 

paJdlng. On December I , 1840, Spalding wrote in his diary: 
'Old James and others say they bave been stopped from going 
al umber by Cragge wbo tells them I am making dogs and 

them. I ought to pay tbem for going after timber .' 

C...., clalmed that It Spalding were a sincere miSSionary be 
Id teed and clothe the people for notbing .... Craig found a 

powlU/ld .ll,y lI1ld sympathetic listener in J ames, wbo bad 
':=~ 01 bit own lor opposing Spalding . . .. Craig persuaded 
• 01 th Indlans to d""troy Spalding's mill dam ... . 
s::~ p~ the lIespel or the second mile. and sawed a 
C r I I I r Cral In o rd r to help bim build a bouse. For 
• Crtta rked I r PllIdlna. and outwardly at least they ':== ""'",Jul, but Crall'. In ucnce was always with the 
1 '",.. AI v rl .u u 0 timt'S he caused pald-



!ft. ' 

lh , II lh lrIocI to /lanD ..... 
..... H ......... TIl. 
n.hl am_ lh , willie people .... 
,h. oma" band Don lha' 8paJdIq 0WIUd, 
r.lld .... n In a w~ •• mall bu:td of o-.uv. 

r .... h(uno. • . • "'-___ ... ~ .. 
tll111 I. ,,,hat lh y had ,-,-"me, w .... ~ 

1M d nr ral, ,.11 .a'~ tor he had mU'rl8tl 
t· \' d II,. Indian, _bout hbn promlald to un . n 

In IRIB un agre~ment was reached 
nd tl\(' nitl'd tates that there should be • 
r J nt up n '. Even after the ten-year Pelf'ioll 

n) "',und r.l'. mutua lly satisJactory, could be delteJrJDhi41d 
-/ ltd d lined any s Itlement that did not give her the_PIt 

: f th~ olumbia River. Until 1834 the only Arnerlcaa. 
~ n Territory hnd been hunters, trappers, and fIJr 
The c ming of the missionaries, with a few ~ 

'Il M lin to change things. In J 835 Marcus Whitman let 
a miSsi t the junction of the Snake and Columbia River.. 

B" • til re "'ere pproximately 500 Americans permanenuy 
J.x2tc~ in th territory. In 1843 the settlers formed a govern

t (tl! II' own nd asked Congress to make Oregon a • • • 

government formed by the settlers 
Importan t provision relati \'e 0 land claims: 





01 Jun ... 1810 (8M IMeJmU. of 
JI!&I. It WuIIln,wn, D. C.) where he ..,.. III pan, "t:bat 
pcbI allY ree!ded upon and cultivated that part of !: 
II" ~d In th Territory aforenld, and partlcula-ly de
PII~ In th anlW red notification (see facsimile of Nottftca. 
~ N tiona I Archives, Washington, D. C.) to the Reg\ater and 
lIon'

J 
ar 01 aid Territory, continuously from the 15th, Sep.. 

II D. 1846 to the 4th day of June A. D., 1855". 
I n,ber . . , 

fursI'. by June 4, 1855, the boundaries of Oregon, as an 
' ._.1 territory by act of Congress (August 11, 1848) had 

~~~ , 
fixed nd the part, north of the Columbia River and east 

of t~e nake River, w~s now in Washington Territory. Thua, 
Th Lapwai Valley, wh]ch was an area east of the Snake River, 

e in V ashington Territory as the "Notification" indicates. 
\\ 

Go\'eroor Stevens, in his capacity as Superintendent of Indian 
. .\Jf&Jrs. after many days of deliberation in council, finally 
secured Indian approval of the land to be set aside as Nez Perce 
J!eseIVlItion. This trea was signed June 11, 1855. William 
Craig' claim was within the r eservation area. The following 
xcep Uldkates the hlgh regard the Nez Perce Indians had 

for biro 
m .. m CraIe. at the special request of the Nez Perces, was 

procecucI iD bIs holcUngs ncar Lapwai by a special clause in 
:.be !%a\l'. Rb ability 10 retaiD the confidence of the tribe and 

various 10\' romeol omcials would indicate that he was 
_,.. a-I man than SpalcUng had beUeved. He was a use-

,1IrtIDa IDterpr ter and letter writer 10r the 
,IDIUOU. ... Ill." 

an 6 and tal r Colon I Cr ig on 
eollrrnor ill'vl'n.I. h ding com n of P'l'rN> 

r rull H m d a LI utf'lIant 

",.."'C" mor. 



W KIlT VIIIOIIflA H_0II11' 

Ih of lhe Judith In what ,.. .. thea !r IO~b~h\;O~~w Ihe Slat of Montana. 

, Indian AI nl at Lapwai he madel~.re7 ~,~ 
tend nl or Indian AlTairs Cor the year ........... NI_fl 

Walla Walla, W. '1'. 
Ju17 11. lilt 

SIr' In "","pllan with your clrcUlar balled at tile 
. Inl ndenl t Indian alfaln. at 5111_. 0 ..... 

tbe j"per d _.>-- ..-
'01'" rarch 19, 1857. 10 the qentl aD .~"'
dui':"'ol tribes of your superintendency, I be"" !be 
t.>rward '0 your mee th following report, wblch I 
eorrec~ viz: 

J h." In my chlll'ge the friendly Cayuses, that l1va .. 
IlIIIton Terril ry and the Nez Perees tribe. The N_ .. 1'IIIi 
<OWl1]'y Is bounded west by the Palouse River, wh1c:h U. 

Soak Rh't'l', Bnd the Tucannon, whicb lies _th 01. 
Ri> ; on the north by the ronge of mountalns bet_em ClCII_ 
Water and the Coeur d'Alene; east by the Bitter Root ~ 
talns; on th south they are bounded near the line d1vldiDa !be 

"''0 tH1itaries. 
'"'" face of thetr country is barren. and very broken; it is 

adapled tor s1ocl< raJslng. 

n..::r number !rom thirty-one 10 lbirty- five bundred souls. 
~ ha <lwt a large number of horses, and some cattle. 
~ 1M, a1'1q)'I prolessed friendship towards the whites until 

.. 
1IIIOI>m<!T, II there were about two-Ihlrds 01 them who 

ted, became hoaW , aDd Joined the hostile bands' but , 
I th ha,' returned to thetr country and pro-
tri~ Tb are now kin& their liltl gard 

_... \II habit of dolna be! re \II war, 1 think they 
UVllUon 80m fort)' r lillY ae ; \II 

and po 1 t hero mak an 
t th COIDlrnen.~ USJ.na 



W. esmIth 
~enD ft)d.,.,t of lndlan AlfaIrs. 

... ·as already made or the fact that he was Postmaster 
• 'ana Walla in 1858 and 1859. 

1 1 the first ferry was established on the Clearwater 
R:'IV al paIding, Idaho. This ferry was operated by Colon.el 

uJ 1 hen it was sold 0 a man named Schenk.. 

CoilCotJ Craig bad a paralytic stroke in 1869 and died in 
t yur. Listed as his heirs were: Isabel Craig 

.Wlo,rJ . J~~ ' ,!I!am Craig, Adeline Pinney, Annie Fairfield 
J.hrn} .. Robie aughan. 

. I Co nlCrai w 
Oow",e w 
miles Wll!Si 

honored a dedica 'on 
unveiled 3!0 g the 

Jacques Spur. in 
by 

On~ CoI~e of Ed 

• 



CORNsrALK
Killg of the RhoJodenJron eou,.,." 

By Harold Lambe'" 

T " tllousond times 1 begged you slay no more, 
Ten tl,oILS01ld lies you. told and cannon roarl 

-Song of Cornstalk 

rn I Ik s tood like a Titan among the great Indians of the 

1700's. 
There hnv been great Indian warriors and great Indian 

sUIt smlm in American history. But few were past-masters 
bo!.h on !.he battlefield and before the council fires. Cornstalk, 
Logan. and Tecumseh were three exceptions. 

Bu.rdened with the blood of his half-white ancestry, Logan 
'" at psychological odds with himself too often to be canon-

among the Indians of West Virginia. Cornstalk was of 
pun bawnee blood and was the living result of a breeding 
JIIOIPam that had extended a thousand years. And it is a mat-
1!1' ot record thaI Tecumseh was great because he not only used 

own uJents-but also appJied knowledge gained from years 
• I o(!.h life of Cornstalk. 

ar more famed than Chief Cornstalk because 
Uw!lrt! .'~N! no writers or 18th Century model press agents to 
"t!!:I:anf d nd parlay th m into the startling chronicles 

ha'~e mad Cra.z-y Ho • itting Bull, J oseph. Geronimo, 
t mil ar to loda' public, Cornstalk is 
I m t rl 1 u little is known of 

h n \. r h d til build-up. 
lr \' II nl In Ih r pr i . 

OCC~II t.... tn I lk \\' . hltl 1 

n\ln WU-
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Id be heard all over the twel". •• 

",mles. "1IIs volc~ ~: toke quite an electronic aound II,YRem 
r Amp." Torlny It wou b our most clarlon speechmakerl, over 
10 dcliv('I' lin Ol'utfon Y 
ouch n 111' ('(1-

> • f Corns talk is one of the most colorful 
II'lIs ,,'s dcs nption a I "When he arose he was in 

d aunts of t,e man. e ,,'C I'd ac d d nted but spoke in a distinct and audi-
o. nfus _ or au - , ' . 

nO WIse . h t'" mmering or repetition and with peculiar 
bl " ICC WIt au ,.0 D 

. H ' J ks while addressing Lord unmore were 
~mphIlSlS. IS 00 d' I h 

d d oJ'estic' yet graceful an attractive. ave truly gran an m, . d R ' 
heard lhe first orators of Vil'ginia, Patrick Henry an Ichard 

L but never have I heard one whose powers of de-Henry ee, . ." 
I;"en: urpn sed those of Cornstalk on this occasIOn. 

Cornstalk spoke before Dunmore's gathered troops as he 
argued for a respectable peace after the disaster at Point Pleas
ant, when the Shawnees were defeated in what had been the 
an test Indian battie of American rustory. 

at 00 much is known of Cornstalk's appearance, since peo
ple who knew him were so overpowered with his personality 
tha words gushed into floods of vague near-worship. Soldiers 

ho a ended the council at Charlotte said that he was talle~ 
than lbe Virginia officers-and they were known to have stood 

"tr 81:\' fee in height. That Cornstalk was a handsome man 
hardly be doubted when we learn that women were con

aanuya traded to him. including the white wives of Virginia 
• Lilt aJl hawnees, he was of the best mould of the 

Jndi~n The hawn es were big Indian and the,' 
wec~ II.... . I rolor Y t Com talk tood out among them in hi 

Dunng th h yd y of lhe hBwnee raid. 
r h rd seT aming." hoot for lhe t 11 '. 

Ik'" 

l \ ' r-



d ney and truth In deaJln .. with the pale ~ """ 00:- .. d .. Un. with people who encroached on Sha~ 
.. ~ ..... all r th Ir p •• te.t I.aden had promised an end to 
land ·hm nu. Cornstalk reiterated the lies he WBI told 

cK" I con .. 
, til' uWnlng th whit man 8 perjuries, but he never hint-
1":1 ~ nol rc" ng . Ills was simply the cause of hi. people. 

\\'h /I holl n d by 0 I sser mon, and who wasn't, Cornstalk 
bI nl In b th t Ik and nction. Before the battle of Point 

UI h no chi Hal n labe led him a coward because he still 
P'I"c

SlU1
lo a' ld a plt.ch d battle, Cornstalk was calm before the 

all II. "If )'ou wish to fight you shall fight," he said. "And I 
~a1I:~ t 11 that ou do fi ght!" The next day this same chief 

I u-eat in the heat of battle, and Cornstalk kept his 
PIP b,. driving the blade of his hatchet through the doubt

• Corn talk was not capable of fear . Two men of the 
Ozcltderac:y tried to relrea l on that day of battle and he killed 

It w his system of maintaining immaculately 
tr11Yt ltOO a .mst lh w h item an. 

01 38, Cornstalk appeared at a peace conference 
colonJal administrators a t L ancaster, PennsyJ-

HIP nted the combined Shawnees from the Qhlo 
All~be!11 R!,' r vall YII- he tribes that had been called 

11M! ew World." In his first recorded oratory, 

o you I c rtlflC:lte of the renewal of our friend-
'ft'lLr 1 Be pI to s.Ign it aIr sh that it may 

mi to our fri nd hip, and all former 
10 



Hili 

WIth any kind of a treaty or proml"~e.;:::: =~:::a.'t: 
blly: all other chiefs were given p h Ir cold starea. 
parl~y-but Cornstalk received only t e 

The hawnees went away In disgrace. Cornstalk and hi8 
th ust from the parley and told to be on their t Ik of pence were r 

worB• 

This was on of the most horrible mistakes that colonial pro
fessional mistake-makers could have designed. The Shawnees 
h d no alternative but to join up with the French. They moved 
back long the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers and were given arms 
lind ammunition and regarded as human beings by French com
manders. 

One direct result of the colonial refusal to do business with 
Cornstalk was the defeat of Braddock near Pittsburgh in 1755. 
or the army of 850 men who easily defeated the British's 1,400 
regulars, about 600 fighters were the men who had followed 
Cornstalk. On that one day more than 700 men died because 
the white setOers had not listened to the King of the Shawnees 
... ben he sought peace. No lesser man than George Washing-

bad (eared going against these red demons-although he 
colllDUUlded his Virginians valiantly and managed to help many 
of them escape tbe s laughter that Braddock had ordered them 

to W hington (ought that day so sick that he had to have 
• p 11 on his saddJe. There is no record tha t Cornstalk was 
pnSdJl In this baWe, but many of hjs lesser chieftains were 

• 

irginia and 
r r pe 

n d 



and hall continue to do ao In hopea that the _ ••• _ 
h.r"l . . . " ...... ,,""-. 
be. tiled. 

Bllt th Virgin inns w;~ted t:rI-:~d t?ey were ready to do 
.,.thing t get thTehconV~ er? e n lans Into a great battle for 

~" d! ,. nil. c ,rglmons even cooked up a phoney d al 
.,nc 't'h' I, qu is tribe whereby they "bought" the lands

e 
f 

,,' th . . , th f th K 0 ,ent \. st ,rl1' n16 sou . a e anawha. This incensed 
pre- \\'n who felt that they owned this land-and that th 
1/1~ 8 d I I' h e 
JroCJU 's C r tninl hWa "to egva. r~g . t for the sale. But settlers 

t swarm to es ern Jrgmla. 

f ing n I direct action against such an accomplished killer 
< n talk. the Virginians plotted to kill one of Cornstalk's 

ther to 81'ouse the chief to do something foolish and justify 
~ore's actions of needIin? them toward battle. But this 

I \\' discovered and that dlSaster was avoIded when sympa
I.b~ti whites deUvered word of the scheme. Dr. John Canaily, 
OIiID.ll~Ol'1!'S official spokesman, even went so far as to write a 

r 0 a lriend saying "I shall pursue every measure to offend 
(the hawnees." 

• 

Cornstalk remained friendly to the British and the Vir
orking with Cruef White Eyes of the Delaware 

re:5U'uined both tribes from taking up arms and mur
&I~ me whl e ttler. Cornstalk had one idea in this suit 

pe:ace: h 'an cd a save the Indians from complete de-
,auld r sult from open battle. a patriot 

k mar bu than Cornstalk took from 
at dI lin his pu rpose to he end. 

P I -onio-C. H Ie ipe h 
w .. It th I' unju ifi-

r 

nt· 



But war w .. to come In 1774-and Dunmore ~~= 
r .. d. In a man uv r that practically ICrtlanwcI 

hI own IOldl r8, he split his torce. and arran,ed aIlilfl •• if 
('n ra l Andrtlw Lt\wls hod to meet the Shawn_ In • 

baltl . 

wi had 1,100 troops. Cornstalk'&' torce. were probably 
iI."ghU I 

wi wos mp d at Point Pleasant. Cornstalk knew thla 
and h he d d the confederated warriors of the Delawares, 

I wnee , Mingo sand Wyandots, On the night before the 
baltJ. ornsw lk made his argument for peace again. He felt 
thaI the irglnians were a superior force and that they cer
taml had uperlor equipment. Their firearms were good and 
th y knew bow to us them. Many Indians were good riflemen, 
bul man . wer stiU too aboriginal to understand the mechanics 

shooting ond reloadi ng at a rapid pace. The bow and ar
ro was still used in Cornsta lk's ranks-and this was no instru

D tor this bloody day. Some of his warriors used only the 
tomahawk In battle. 

Bu the chle!s insisted on battle and reminded Cornstalk of 
I du I ad them. Cornstalk bowed to the inevitable and 

promiJled Ih I h would give the whi~e forces the fight of their 
Ii nd that he would hold the red man's feet to the fire 

chI fs ruled oth rwls . 

• I ba J be an when a p ir of white hunters warned Lewis 
N! pproachlng al dawn. Th b ltIe I led a 

'n C ral wll was wed I lh kill of Corn-
1nd1uJ lDII'nlll'\',· h whit .oldl rs in II lrl n I so that 

d th ru hing trot h K n ' h 
h h m nd r 1m bl 'b. __ 

I Ih d I 
'U·OUh.' 

But 
bt-



COIIXftALK 

, AOCU. d them of Inciting the war. He lpoke at length 
,'f"''' I) trag of 1.og8n'. family. 
ll" Ih ou 

h Ol'"stolk ot Point Pleasant were probably the gr t Wit . ea eat 
\ el'l nn I~om or nil time. Flghtong at his side had bee 

.11·, '" k S th h n Iinip.Qico. Red Jlnw, croppa us t e Mingo, Chiyawee the 
~' \.Dnd t. Hod .Ellglc, Blue Jackot, and Packinshenoah, the fath

• r T umseh. er 
" ~lIh ,. pOI·ty could rightly claim a victory at Point Pleas

.nl." said Dra k , the foremost historian of that day. But the 
\\'n d alt lor' pence on Dunmore's terms. 

Death of Cornstalk 

The outrage nnd killing of Cornstalk is familiar to everyone 
".bo knows West Virginia history. 

II '" the prime example of the venom that is carried in the 
f rked longue and the man-se rpent in wartime. 

rouowlllg th "p ace" at Chillicothe, Cornstalk remained at 
lh the whJles in an immaculate gesture of honesty. In 

~ pring of 1777 when most of the Ohio tribes were going with 
tJI,t lIsh. lh old chief went to the Moravians in Ohio and 
upI.aiMd that the Shawnee chiefs were lilling up for the de
JU1UCl1IDn of th whit s ttlers again-tha t blood would flow as 

to . H admit cd h was powerless to stop them this 
th. Ih Britl h w r arming the Ind ians furiously 

p" 10 n ht lh r belling Americans. 

pu I r t)P/llce 

ca::;pa!'I'J ),OU"II R 
IIh 
JI n 'r' 
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bulletll In hla ~ b .... Ih murdel'l!rI and took aeven The other two Indl., 
10 Ih lloor without a gro~~hout a chance to defend tben nlft8, 
slain In cold blood-and w 

. ItJon of his own death. On the day 
ornsla lk had .8 p~emon aid "When I was young and went 

be! r his lIS 8SSln811On he h
S 

'uld be my last adventure and I 
I w r, T often though t eac ti~~ i ve. Now I am in the midst of 
sh uld rei urn no more. I S kill me I can die but once. It 
vou and if ou choose, you may . aIt " 
i Ilk for me whether it is now or here er. 

d ment to the King of the Tn 1896 Ihe white men erecte a monu . . . "e 
hawnee at Point Pleasant. On it is an inscrIption, om-

lnlk." 

The mutineers who took over the fort at Poi~t Pleas~nt ~d 
ew Cornstalk were casually tried and summarily acqUItted ill 

the days that were to follow. After all, Cornstalk was an In
dian-and what was worse, a Shawnee ... . 

Like most chiefs of his time, Cornstalk had more than one 
name. Among these were orns oc , onus , anne-HC t k" "M k" "T 
buck:' and "Keigh-tub-qua." 

The birthplace of Cornstalk is a mystery that will never be 
"'ed. As with Romer of old, many states today claim his 
birthplace where they wan ted to claim his life when he spilled 
b on he rhododendron in defense of his people. H is birth 
has been \'ariou ly put in P ennsylvania, Sciota Valley in Ohio 
K t cley, on th LittJe Kanawha River in West Virginia. and 
• Yo HJJIs in Summers County. 

d. ot hI. birth was probably 1720. His Ii 
In kbr/d County, irginin, wh re h 

• aeh\' in Ponti c', \ M 
.l1l:I11"'1"" hi w rrin 

r In th 
t 

recorded 
c p u.red 

o 
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111 n1 In many r fer ncel to Col'1latalk, and 
POOt~ nt d m trial conltantly praiaea the chief'. 

111 pt'nl that the white settlers were re-
t-1J:;!i.l JI th bl sh d la id at COrnstalk's feet. 

~~~.. th tU of Point Pleasant, When his defeated 
I ho Ullties with Dunmore, Cornstalk 

h would I ad such a campaign on the 
h wn kill all their women and children 

lh. Cornstalk undoubtedly had his tongue 
h"'" th lh red leaders quickly demurred. "Then 

.... - ",/'l'C:JI. I h old chief retorted. 

hlm • ror"es'l,.born D mosthenes." ~ ..... 
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THE MAN 
AT THE WATER PLANT 

Most ofthe young boys who grew up in Marlinton between 1950 and 1990 knew 
the man at the water plant. They cal led him "Mr. Curry", not because he required it, but 
because of their respect and admiration for him. That man was my father, Cecil A. 
Curry. 

I didn't realize just how many young lives my father had influenced untill 
returned horne to Marlinton after an absence of nearly fifty years. No one remembered 
me but when I explained my father had run the water plant, their faces brightened and a 
smile appeared. Their usual conunent was ~ "He taught me how to fish" or "He taught 
my son bow to fish." It was obvious how they had appreciated him! 

We moved into the drafty log house beside the water plant in 1942 when my 
father became "operator" and only employee at the water plant. Despite his having only 
an eighth grade education, he had taken and passed the state examination to qualify for 
the job. He and my mother would live in the log house until he retired in 1970. 

My father loved to fish and he loved to share his knowledge with the many young 
boys wbo flocked to the "dam" in the summer to fish in Knapps Creek. Often they would 
appear at the door to the water plant with a problem and a loud "MR CURRY". It might 
be a twisted line, a swallowed hook, or some otber problem with their fishing gear. He 
patiently helped them and soon got them on their way back to the fishing hole. 
Sometimes they came just to show off their catch which he always admired and praised 
them for their skills. 

Mr. Curry seemed to know what young boys needed. Perhaps this came from his 
childhood when he did not have the companionship of a hther. His mother died two 
weeks after he was born leaving his hther with four young boys. His fiIther left him with 
the WoodeU family who later gave him to his "Granny Moore" and never returned fur 
him. Granny Moore was elderly and it was not long until my fitther was off on his own. 

The boys seemed to respect him for the way he treated them. He was small in 
--with a gemle voice and a non-threatening image. He could be firm 81 times, 
~. IUCh U when a YOungster might use bed language. He would nolllOierate 
prollnla)' II the dam and wu quick to leU them about It! 

,... .." .... reeked, be IIId .." mother movedjlllt a lew 1Io_...,.y 80m !be 

;=:e=He="'~.="'~'" to .... _tID Soh", ....... 1IId _ .. l1li)"01IIII :.; or........ ., ........... !bedlm",.,....u 



SATURDAY NlGHT 

When I was a young boy, my world consisted of our small town of Marlinton and 
the surrounding mountains and stre~s. Rarely did we travel out of the county and 
a lnlOsl never OUI of the slate. Marlmton seemed to have everything 1 needed or wanted. 

The big social event of our week was Saturday night. That was when we all 
scrubbed clean and went to town. The farm community quit early this one night to travel 
to town for supplies and to see friends who they may not have seen for a week. Saturday 
was one night of the week when the merchants remained open past five o'clock. 

Those with automobiles began selecting their parking spots on Main Street by 
about 4:00 P.M . ]t was almost like church pews with certain spots selected by the same 
fiuni ly each week. They would shop, visit with friend s, and stay until the stores began to 
close at 9:00 P.M. Everyone would quietly depart for home to get ready for Sunday 
church while tlle town "rolled up the streets" . 

There were the "sitters" and the "walkers". The sitters chose to remain in their 
cars while the walkers came by to visit and pass the time before going on to another 
vebicle. Others chose to stand on the sidewalk and greet the walkers as they went on 
their way. News and rumors were exchanged and everyone went home better informed 
than when they came. 

There was quite a fuss when the town decided to install parking meters. Some 
people went out further to park where there were no meters. Others just grumbled and 
paid the meters. A few were even known to park their cars early in the day to assure a 
good space and have someone else reed the meter until they returned later in the evening. 

Shoppers had their choice of several grocery stores. The A & p (The Great 
A1Iantic and Pacific Tea Company) was a popular spot and their ''Eight O'Clock" coffee 
"'"2$ welllmown. I especially liked their "Spanish bars". They were a long brown cake 
",ith raisins and plenty of creamy icing. Fortunately, my father liked them also and 
",'OUItI buy one when be had some extra money. 

Thomas & Thomas was run by two delightful ladies who also delivered groceries 
.. their "woody~ delivery station wagon. I remember they allowed me 10 ibid my 
_~ .. on the lOp of their coke machine belbre I bopped on my bicycle 10 deliver 
dIaD. l"bere _ the Schrader SIOre, Cuny's Super Market. Casdo!pb's 1IItI. lew 
...... F .... IOUIId iI DeCeIlllf)' 10 leave town to buy their groceries. 

w,-- warIuId for P. C. Cuny. my ,... •• greaI-uacle. HelOltI.-1es _. ~.,ot oM...,..., lliwaya eqjoyed villllni wlIh her IIItI ~ .. _. 

ii£~~5.~"~7~r~w~ta;.;71~ot;~cbee8e~~wblcb~ alwaya Jooted 10 ~.. .. .. 
.. _ * +. tom IF .". cuatoaw, SIll woultI_ ~ .. 

____ wIda ctSS?I cIDdI .... 5111_."_ .. ,,, tom......... - -. 
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c.hewing IObnCCO from large pieces. I believe there were nickel plugs, dime plugs, and so 
on. My fUlher boughl small wood buckets of salt fish. They had to be soaked in water 
ovcrniglll befbre we could cal 1.hem. 1 remember them as being tasty. 

!fellY of the ~Iurday njght. crowd went to ~e "moving pictures" at the Alpine 
Theatre. [vi 5t of us kids went to the afternoon matmee where we could enjoy a good 
'\v ' stern" fCnluring Gene Autry or Roy Rodgers and "The Sons of the Pioneers". There 
wns always 8n episode of the weekly serial where the hero was left in a precarious 
posit ion at the end. M y favorit~ was "Sheen~) Queen ofthe Jungle" but there were many. 
many morc. While some movies featured violence, most were good, clean family 
enlermimnenl. None required parental guidance! 

The price of admission was thirty-five cents, and this was not easy for us to get! 
For a dime more, you could buy a bag of popcorn and a coke was another nickel. We 
auld nurse the drink and popcorn through nearly the entire movie. Those with a little 

more money could buy a candy bar, such as a Baby-Ruth or Boston Baked Beans. 

The matinee crowd was usually very vocal cheering the hero, hissing the villain, 
and moaning at any romantic scenes. Sometimes the film would break causing painful 
cries fullowed by cheers as it was repaired and our hero returned to the screen. Funny 
scenes brought loud laughter and sad scenes silence. There was always the borseback 
chase scenes which circled the same large rocks and seemed to go on forever. We didn't 
mind as they were exciting and the hero won in the end. The cowboy always got the gir~ 
although the horse was usually in between, and they would ride off into the sunset 
accompanied by music from some unknown source. The evening sbow started at 7"00 
P. 1. and were usually more serious. There were no movies on Sunday and all the stores 
were also closed. 

Moses and Meadows was the busiest spot in tOWD. Some came to buy sandwiches 
and drinks or brose through the magazines. Others came to play pool or the pinball 
machines. Many came just to watch or stand and talk. The most popular item in tOWD 
'" tile '1>001 room hotdog" . On a steamed bun with their special sauce, pickle relish and 
fre5h onions, it was delicious. r was told by one of those who made the sauce that it was 
made in the back room and cooked three or four bours. Visitors from out of town just 
had 10 have a pool room hotdog with a "green river" soft drink. The price was originally 
• nio: .1 "em to a dime, and eventually fifteen cents. 

The pool tables beaan to fill up early in the afternoon and stayed busy umil 
clotiinl t;- There were those who played a few games and left and tile ''re@UIars~ who 

play all cvaUng. My father was one of tile reauJars. His co",,"oiollS were 

:=~.:e-.;::IOII Slwp. Ben mith, and Ted Bright. They played ~ ~ 1be !>>OJ( 

.. , .. (or Ibe pille. me\ime thete games be<:ame -r serious esperwlly 
... ••• M ..... _ pla)'llf inlendonally left the cue baD wbere biB oppoa .. 
-;:.:::: • ca.. _I .u. ell, ,.ow 1m- ." '11'** ad 011' ......... 
-I ...... or • bounpllyl 



You entered the poo] room to a ~i>..'tur~ of sights and sounds and smells. You 
threaded your way through the crowd wIth therr constant din of conversation, past th 
~cmpling smells of the sandwich counter, by the bing-bing of the pinball machines a~ 
1010 the smoke filled pool area. It was a great place to spend a relaxing Saturday 
evening! 

The pool room was largely a male domain with few women venturing beyond the 
soda fotlOtain or magazine rack. Lang's Dress Shop, on the other hand was strictly for 
women. Few men dared to go in for fear a male friend would see them coming out! 1 
don'! believe) was ever in their store. 

For an old fashion ice cream soda or milk shake, you would go to the Royal Drug 
tore or to Harry Sharp's. ) loved to watch them fizz the sodas with the foamy top 

sticking up above the tall soda glass. Chocolate was my favorite. The drug store was 
usually quiet while Harry's was a hit noisy with mostly kids occupying the booths. The 
drug store was also where we stood in line to buy Our school books every fall. 

For men's clothing, you had the choice of the Men's Shop, Wilbur Sharps or the 
general stores like Brill 's and Schraders. Another favorite of mine was Schrader's "5 
cems to S)" store where all the toys could be viewed. I often bought a roll of caps for my 
cap pistol. We referred to it as the 5 and 10. 

The Home Product Market or "froggy's" was the best place to buy fresh meat. 
They even had a home delivery servi~ consisting of a bicycle with a small wheel and 
large basket on front. Richardson'5 was. the place to find anything for the home, much as 
ililtoday. 

l"bere were lOme shady activiti~ going on in Marlinton on Saturday night. Some 
• d, .... would Ippe8f on the street comers wit.I) a heavy black bag with them. 0Ibers 
WC"IIeH 1ppi0lCb cban and the two would disappeir down the alley. Wben tile-lint 

=
:=: itIIII1IId, blI baa _med 1Omewbat.1!pter. I beIieve \IS kids kDBw wIIIl_ 

... ri. _ 'Icec!, we were peeled oaIy with. pnjle. 



DEER 

By C. A. Curry 

When I returned home to Pocahontas County a few years ago, I was delighted to 
see so many deer «OdocoiJeus virginianus) in the fields and mountains around myoId 
bome. I believe they are a beautiful, graceful animal and each sighting was exciting. 

I remembered hunting with my father during the 1940's when sighting a deer was 
unusual. Hunting them was a team effort with six or seven hunters required. A team of 
drivers would attempt to drive the deer from their cover and past a shooter on a deer 
stand. A stand was usually a Jow place across the mountain or somewhere that the deer 
would be expected to pass. The shooters job was to kill the deer. 

Woe to the hunter who would miss killing the deer as it passed. He was said to 
have "buck fever" and the only remedy was to cut off his shirt tail. The next day he 
would be 8 driver - minus his shirt tail - with someone else on tbe stand., 

Kills were proudly displayed across the front fender of your vehicle. They fit 
nicely on the 1940's vehicles with 8 groove between the render and tbe hood. This 
wouldn' t work with today' s styles. I' m sure they would simply slide off the vehicle! 

Today's hunting methods have changed and it is no longer necessary for drives. 
Many deer are shot by single hunters and under various regulations, one hunter can 
leplly kill several deer. Out of season kil1s are possible with special pmnits for those 
deIIJ'oying crops. Improved roads allow hunters easier access to prime deer hunting 
-. Despite these changes deer are still plentiful. 

I _ nol a hunter and I deplored deer hunting season. I didn't even want to see 
81)' aeipbor'. trophy deer which was gutted and stnmg between two 1l'eeS. I co ... kIered 
-rial die _ during deer IICIIIOn to avoid seeing all the slaughtered deer. 

My lin! wlullit I bo"" sbelled com I11III ted the deer. I eqjoyeclvo. Chi,. .... 
... ., IIIdnIoca wIDdow aobblina die COllI. I tIM'<eIlmeI aot up ...... juIt III c .. .. 
_Ill ............ wlullit I J.s 10 _\OW lllwa fbrtwo ow ... _._ .... . 
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Some garde.ners have resoned to electric fences to discourage the deer. Sometimes even 
these don't work. The deer seem to have Little fear of humans and most dogs. 

What happened to cause such great numbeTS of white-tailed deer now compared 
to the rewer number that existed when I ...vas a boy some 50 years ago'? There are more 
hunters now and thousands of deer are killed each year. Their population appears to 
grow and so do the related problems. 

One ex-p lanation I have heard is that animal populations are cyclical and it is 
likely that the deer population will decline. There is no evidence so far that this is 
happening. 

Another theory is that the cutting of the big timber has helped their growth, The 
taU timber provided little food but cutover areas with new growth does provide food for 
them. A friend cites the impon. of "Michigan deer" many years ago as a possible answer. 
They were said to be bigger and stronger and may have allowed a better winter survival 
rate A cousin has another interesting theory. He believes the deer population increased 
dramarkally during World War II when the young men were serving in the armed forces 
and there were few hunters. 

Whatever the reason, they have been one of the few animal species which have 
not only survived the advance of civilization but have greatly increased in numbers. 1 
!hought it might be interesting to find out what the deer harvest had been during tbis same 
period of apparent deer population explosion. My source was the Pocaholllas Times 
which has been reporting deer kills every year. I started with 1942, the first season after 
World War !I started, and sampled the kill statistics througb tbe year 2000 season. 

The earlier statistics were estimates while recent ones are the "official counts" . 
They sbow "about 200" kills in 1942 and a combined bow/gun season kill of3,218 in 
2000. not including other special seasons or permit kills. Totals for other selected years 
1ft as fOllows: 

fill: 
1942 
1944 
1946 
1970 
1910 
1915 
1916 

I'" 

~ 
"around 200" 
" 8 couple hundred" 
"expected to be 600" 
"about 500 killed" 
1,488 
2, 14' 
2,239 
I,'" 

Ym 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 

Kills 
2,064 
2,687 
3,154 
1,820 
1,745 
2,347 
3,218 (Bow.t SUD> 

i=~:"=':II:.:ot~"~IIGI:""'-.............. ofh III ..... 011 DeNn"'Ir s. 1946," 'I". • ... s.-.I..... ... 



My love for the deer took a steep decline late one July 41b while we were return' 
from 8 fireworks celebration. I topped a sma~l rise on U.S. #2 19 to see a deer in my mg 
headlights along the left side oCthe road. I hit the brakes and began to slow down but it 
was too late. At just the wrong moment, the deer leaped into the path of our car and tbe 
two met. I had experienced what many West Virginia drivers have done - a costly 
collision with 8 large animal! 

A new hood and grille cost us over $1,000 and lots oftime and paperwork. We 
believed our.;elves furtunate as there were no injuries. A neighbor had a similar 
experience which resuhed in a wrecked vehicle, a broken neck, and lots of missed work. 

Two days after our encounter with the deer, I saw two fawns bouncing through 
our back yard. They were adorable and it was hard to dislike these babies. Now, 
however, I could imagine them as full grown animals crossing a busy highway. I hope 
tile deer will always be in our mountains but I wish there were fewer of them and that 
tlley would stay in our beautiful mountains. 
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WORLD WAR Il : 
CHILDHOOD MEMORIES 

By C. A. Curry 

\Vorld War II , the war to eod all wars, was the greatest single national evenllo 
oc ur during my lifet ime. Although I was too young to fully realize its significance my 
memory of some of the events during the war years remains quite clear. ' 

My first recollection was of December 7, 1941. Our family had gathered in tbe 
warmth of o ur living room to read and listen to the radio. When the announcement of 
Japan~s arrack on Pearl Harbor came, my father stopped reading, leaned closer to the 
nldk>. and listened very intently. ] could tell by his expression that something serious had 
happened but] was upset because] was missing some of my favorite programs such as 
·'Tbe Shadow". 

Soon all young men had tn register to be called into military service. My father at 
age 41 was not likely to be called but I am sure that my mother worried that the war 
would last until] was draft age. Numbers were assigned each person who registered and 
8 lottery beld to decide who would be taken from each community. My mother's brother 
was among the first taken. He and otbers gathered at the Post Office and marched several 
blocks to the coun bouse to be inducted. My uncle did survive the war and returned 
bome to marry and live on my grandJather's farm. My mother worried each day he was 
gone. 

Small flags began appearing in the windows ofbomes. They were white with a 
siDgJe blue star and fringes on the bottom We knew this meant a fiunily member was 
scning in the armed forces. Later, some of these were replaced by a flag with a gold 
SlaT. This indicated that a "gold star mother" lived there and that her son would not be 
retwning from the war. 

The IOWtt erected a large billboard on a corner in the business district. The names 
of aD COUIII} raidmts serving in the military were written on the billboard fur everyone 

_. SUn _ Idded beside the names of those killed in action. There were 100 many 
7) II IIId ... 100 many lIarS! After the war, the billboard was taken down and • 
'1 7? I _ -.II in ill pu. I wonder whaJ happened 10 it. Pahlps iI sIKIuId .. ~ 

III • • ... or mooed 10 InOIher location. 

.... 10 JIIIICecl cbIIdrea 10m the 1I0llan or_. V., BIde 
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Some items did not require ration stamps but were scarce. 1 particularly 
remember the shortage of bananas. Word would spread that the "A & P" had received a 
shipment of bananas and everyone would rush to the store. My father and 1 stood in line 
to pun:hase Ihree poWlds of bananas - the maximum for each fiunily. The cost was $.25. 

f didn ' t read the daily newspaper but I did look at the combat maps which were on 
the front page. They showed the position of the allied and enemy forces in both the 
European and Pacific theatres. I didn' t fully understand them but they did give me an 
idea of the movement of our troops. 

I remember the "Wax Bond" drives and knew it was through the sale oftbese 
bonds that our government belped pay the cost of the war. Meetings were held to sell 
bonds to the citizens. I attended one rally beld in the court bouse. I OID sure it was not 
intended for children. One soldier told very emotionally and graphically about the 
combat death of his comrades. Each bond purchaser received a package of combat 
rations which our soldiers ate. I really wanted one but neither my father nor I had the $25 
or SO that was required to pun:hase a bond. 

The scbools paxticipated in the bond drives. We would buy "savings stamps" for 
as little as S. I 0 each. These were pasted into a savings book and exchanged for a bond 
when the book was filled. Every Friday Our teacher would mOIch with us to the post 
office to make our purchases. 

Another scbool project was the gathering of milkweed "pods" These pods 
contained long silky fibers with a seed attached. When it ripened, the pod opened and the 
wind carried the fibers away like tiny parachutes. Wherever they landed, a new 
milkweed plant would grow the next year. We were told these fibers would be used to 
insulale flight jackets and I seem to remember they could also be woven into a fine cloth. 
On. warm filII day, our teacher took US across Knapps Creek and to a field on top of the 
IIIOUIIIIIin 10 pick the pods. I remember it as being fun! 

Durias the war I took a paper roUle. There were only about 3S customers but they 
_1C_td.u ~ 1Own. I was 10 deliver papers during my school hmcb hour IDII 
WID ' t ...... bicycle 10 do BO. UnfurtuDately, bicycles were scan:e due 10 the "... efIIrt. 
__ .. ' I IaIIJy nw ,cd to buy One II RIcbardaoD'" It WIS called. "Vk:InIy ...... 

_..u IDII made Itom ayntbetlc rubber. Tbere _no h4ell"'''' 
.~~.. _ madeof __ TIley _ line undI dIey aot .......... 'n ........ 1DII1aIttd IIwraI ,.as. 
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